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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,
JOHN F. 1IARTRANFT,

of Montgomery Co.

For J udge of Supreme Com t,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at'Lnrgo,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana.
GEN. LEMUEL TODD,

of Cumberland.

County Superintendent.
Director" Convention, May 7th, 1872.

We are authorised to announce, A. C.
Porter, of Barnett townshtapasacandidato
fir Superintendent of Common Schools of
Forest County. 50--

Wo r authorizod to announce tlio
name of 8. P. Honor, of Jenks township,
as a candidate for Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools of Forest county.

We tho undersigned, citizens of Forest
County, respectfully announce the nnme
or Rev. 8. S. Burton as a candidate for the
ofilce of Superintendent of Common
Schools of Forest County.

David IIvxTicn,
T. J. Van Giesejt.

Republican Co. Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican County

Committee will be held in the Arbi-
tration Room in the Court House, on
Tuesday evening of Court week, being
the 28th day of May, for the purpose
of fixing a time for holding the Pri-
mary Election. A full attendance of
the Committee is desired.

J. G. DALE, Chairman.

THE CINCINNATI CANDIDATES.

The following article, which we take
from the Pittsburgh Commercial in re-

gard to the "Liberal Reform" candi-
dates, express our feelings in the mat-
ter, and is probably written much bet-

ter than we could do it if we took our
time to it:

As the candidate of a coalition
whereof the Democratic party is ex-
pected to furnish the necessary votes,
Horace Greeley's nomination certainly
is a curious one. It might be a good
enough one for a select number of Re-
publicans dissatisfied with Grant and
still not ready to entomb themselves
in the Democratic party ; but the qcs-tio- n

which roust necessarily be on all
lips is, how is it possible for Democrats
to make him their candidate? Except
on the single point of hate for Grant,
there is not one feeling common to
Mr. Greeley and the Democrats. As a
Clay Whig, a persistent Abolitionist,
an original Republican, and a leader
at all times and in all places against
the Democrats, scarcely another on
the stage of action at the present time
has been more conspicuous or efficient.
He will not pretend that in anything
he has changed a particle that Le
has either shed or turned his coat, or
swapped off a single one of his old
principles for a new oue. He will not
claim that he is anything else than a
Republican such a Republican, how-
ever, as very few members of the
party can support under the circum-
stances in perference to General
Grant. Democrats might consistently
egg him on in his efforts to disrupt the
Republican party, but when it comes
to accepting him for their leader aud
candidate, or to wishing to see him
President under any circumstances, we
can see the great Democratic stomach
already heaving with disgust. But
take hira they must. If they do not,
then they will break the compact en-

tered into between the "Lib-
erals" and Democratic leaders, where-
by it was agreed that whatever was nom-
inated by this Cincinnati convention
should become the Democratic candi-
date also.

We confess that we have not doubt-
ed that what the Democratic leaders
were all the time trying to do to bring
into the field two Republicans as Pres-
idential candidate in the hope of so
dividing the party that they could run
in a regular Demo-
crat, and t'lerehy obtain unqualified
possession of the Executive branch of
the government. 1 Ins, doubtless, has
been the aim of certain of the leaders
from the beginning.

Certain it is, the Democratic party
must now do one of two things: either
disband and straggle to the polls to
vote lor a Itcpublican, and the bitter
est eueray they ever knew, and who
has not had even an hours probation

the party do this or abandon the
coalition aud come out under its own
colors with a true blue candidate.

The absurdity involved in the can
didacy of Mr. Greeley in the expecta-
tion of being elected President by the
Democratio party, when one thinks of
it, iorofas! the result. On the other
hand, the forlornness of the spectacle
of Mr. Greeley, deserted by the faith
less Democrats for their own proper
candidate, wuue the party
is pressing forward compact and de
termined under Graut, is sufficiently
suggestive of Mr. Greeley's fate. It
is difficult iuet now to prcccive in
what quarter Mr. Greeley its at all
strong, except it be umoug those who

think his bailing of Mr. Jefferson
Davis was a highly proper thing for
him to do. It may bo reasonably
doubted whether the people of this
country arc yet prepared to elect a
President on such platform. Nor is it
perceived how our German adopted
citizens can forget Mr. Greeley's
"fanaticism," as they have always
styled his course concerning many
things they deem essential, ami accept
him as their standard bearer. It is
true that Carl Schurz, the necessities
of whose position just now are mani-
fest, may perceive in Mr. Greeley
everything a German should admire ;

but Carl Schurz has own glasses, and
few will pciceive things in this regard
as he does.

The nomination of Mr. B. Gratz
Brown for Vice President developed
the bargain whereby this Convention
of "Reformers" was controlled aud
finally sold out. Under the circum-
stances it was the most proper thing
to do. No wonder that the leading
men of tlio Convention at once de-

nounced the ticket and refused to be
bound. Such an explosion was the
necessary consequence of the proceed-
ing, and the feeling of digust and the
instant repudiation of the whole con-
cern which followed the nominations
will prevail everywhere as the news
spread abroad.

The platform on which the candi-
dates have been placed is perfectly
harmless for anything it says. Noth-
ing is proclaimed that Republicans
everywhere do not proclaim ; but the
omission of any allusion to the sub-
ject of tlio tariff", the sinking utterly of
the question of protection or free tarde,
which is one of the greatest questions
of tho day, and in regard to which the
Convention itself felt more deeply
than on any other, was an exhibition
of cowardice which will receive but
one intcrpertation, to wit: that the
persons composing the Convention
were ready for any course without re-

gard to principles. As a whole, to
far as we are able to understand it at
the present writing, the Cincinnati
Convention must be regarded as one
of the latest novelties of a perfectly
harmless character in our politics.

A Truant Husband.

On Wednesday a lady, residing in
Massachusetts, arrived in this city ac-

companied by her daughter, a young
lady, in search of the husband and
father. The lady is about fifty years
of age and has the appearance of re-

finement. She staled that she resides
at North Adams, Massachusetts and
that her husband left his homo seven
years ago with the avowed purpose of
visiting the West and thereby better-
ing his fortune; that until recently
she had heard nothing from him direct-
ly, although she had received intelli-
gence which led her to believe that he
was in the oil region. Not long since
she was advised that he had married
and was living near Rouseville. She
accordingly started on this informa-
tion, determined to find her recreant
lord and compel a recognition of his
former vows. Upon arriving at Oil
Citv she notified the Mayor, who sent
Chief Furlong to Rouseville, where he
had no u.''acuity in finding Ins man.
Upon being to!' the cause of his nr- -
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great surprise, and particularly
requested that the officer shouJd not
let his wife know the true object of his
visit. The old "seed" is married to a
Butler county girl of twenty-fiv- e years
and apparently well fixed in his Rouse
ville harem, although hi lawful wife
and family of six children have been
sufferers throughout all theso years,
lor the want ot the common necessa-
ries of life.

Tho model husband and father was
brought face to face with his deserted
wife and daughter, in the office of the
Justica, for the first time in seven
years, and the exchange of the frater
nal sentiment was anything but indic-
ative of joy at the reunion. The re-

creant husband and wronged wife
merely went through the formality of
hand shaking, but the daughter turn
ed from tho proffered hand and even
refused to recognize him who, of all
others, should have had a claim upon
her affection, but who had so basely
forfeited his right even to respectable
treatment. The young lady remarked
that she had not forgotten her own
and her mother's trials, during the
years of their desertion, in supporting
the family, and only consented to ac-

company her mother for the purpose
of obtaining pecuniary reparation.
An arrangement was finally made by
which the wife received two hundred
and forty dollars "spot cash" with his
obligations amounting to two thousand
dollars, to be paid in instalments. It
is but justice to the second wife to say
that she was iguorant of the existence
of the first one as the representation
had been made to her that a divorce
had been obtained. Oil Cilj Derrick.

The following original method of
reforming we take from the Union
Times. If this won't work, we dou't
know what will :

Mr. C. McDole would take this op-

portunity of informing all hotel and
saloon keepers and wholesale liquor
dealeis not to sell him any spiritous
or malt liquors, either by the drink,
pint or quart, at no time or place. We
nope all parties will endeavor to heed
this notice, and whenever Mr. McDole
calls for anything to drink, they will
refuse him. He is his own wont ene-
my, and whenever he gets ono drink,
he loses all control over his appetite.
He takes this course of warning all to
forbid him, under any and all circum-
stances, where a man has an appetite
for strong drink. The example Mr.
McDolo has set would be well for all
to follow.

We take the following from the
Court proceedings in the Venango
Spectator of last week. Our readers
will remember our having published
tho facts nt tho time of the murder:

Edwin Stoeber Indicted for the
murder of Robert Gibson at Rynd
farm on tho 4th of last March. Tho
jury found a verdict of guilty of vol-
untary manslaughter. Sentenced to
six months in county jail and to pay
a fine of $1.

This is one of saddest cases ever
tried in Venango county. Edwin
Stoeber and Robert Gibson wero both
attending the same school, and both
were between 17 and 18 years of age.
Tho fatal affair occurred just after the
afternoon session of school. From the
evidence in the ca$e which is too
voluminous for us to publish it ap-
pears that Stoeber asked Gibsou for
some black ink during tho school
hours, and that some flippant words
passed between the two, which result-
ed in an odious epithet from Gibson
and a threat to whip Stoeber after
school was over. When tho school
was out Gibson went out first and
Stoeber followed. Gibson called upon
Stoeber to fight, which Stoeber de-

clined. This was repeated two or
three times, when Gibsou struck Stoe-
ber, clinched with him and threw him
to the ground. While Stoeber was in
this position he took from his pocket
a knife which he had borrowed to
sharpen his pencil and stabbed his
assailant two or three times in tho leg
near the thigh and once in tho arm.
Gibson got up and said "I'm killed,"
and as Stoeber was getting up, kicked
him in the face. Stoeber, as soon as
he got to his feet, started on a run for
home, Gibson following for a short dis-
tance when he fainted from loss of
blood. He died in a few days. Stoe-
ber is said to be a quiet, inoffensive
boy. He was endeavoring to get an
education in English, being already
fairly educated in his native tongue
German aud after working from mid-
night until noon at running: an enirine
would attend the afternoon session of
the Rynd farm school.

The gentleman who delivered the
temperance lecturo, Saturday night
last, in Steele's School House, near
Miller's Eddy, folded his tent nnd left
completely disgusted with the success
of his effort. We did not learn his
name, but have strong convictions that
it wasn't Gough. The audience was
not large, but there was no discount
on its cnthusiam. The worst possible
sort of interruptions and uukind and
cruel criticism on his style, did not
seem to discomfort the speaker, and
he hung to the thread of his discourse
until he had said his piece to the end.
Then the hat was passed around, and
tho liberality and lavishness of that
audience was something wonderful ;

when the pile was accumulated and
counted, it footed up twenty cents ex
actly. Too much for oue drink of
Parker whisky, and not euough for
two. East Brady Independent.

Parker's Landing, April 23.
About midnight last night a team

owned by Mr. Joseph Steele, of this
place, was driven to tho ferry, the boat
being on the opposito side of the river.
The driver, who was drunk at the
time, concluded he would not wait for
tho boat and drove into the water. The
horses wero both drowned, but unfor-
tunately the driver narrowly escaped
with J.'ia.lifo.

The wagon contained the extensive
and valuable wardrobe of Mile.

the celebrated female gym-
nast, who had just closed an ecage-men- t

at Spencer's Opera House. Have
not heard whether it has been recover-
ed yet or not. Another case of indi-
rect damages by whisky. Oil City
Times.

Mr. Mitchell, tho contractor on
this division of the Warren & Venan-
go Railroad, is pushing the grading
ahead as fast as possible. He informs
us that sufficient iron for laying the
track from Warren to Titusville has
been purchased, and track laying has
already commenced at the Warren
end of the route. The stoue for build-th- e

piers of the bridge over the Creek
at Columbia farm are nearly ready,
and the lumber for the trestle work
will soon be en the ground. Not
many months more will elapse ere the
pleasant sound of locomotive's whistle
on the Warren & Venango Railroad
will be heord echoing and
through the valley of Oil Creek. Pet.
Cen. Record.

The pipe of tho Cleveland Pipe
Company was yesterday broken at
Fagundas, by the falling of a tree.
Owing te the absence of the telegraph
operator, it was impossible to ascertain
whether the oil was running all right,
and when he got around he could not
"call" Trunkeyville. The consequence
was that about one hundred and sev-
en barrels was run out on the ground.
The next time the company want to
run oil they will undoubtedly look up
the operator first. Tidioute-- Commer-
cial.

The Meadvillo Republican says
that the new management of the At-lauti- c

& Great Western Company are
now having steel rails laid along tho
line as fast as possible. Solid steel
rails weighing 65 pounds to the yard
have been put down from the upper
end of Meadvillo extending below the
Junction, also from Sugar Grove to
Greenville, and from Transfer to

As soon as rails can be
f'uniiblieii there will be a continuous
track of steel to Cleveland.

MARRIED.
1JOH Ll N'IjKH G EX.SLEH. On April

2Mh, l7i, by Kev. J. A. Hume, Mr. John
Holilingor, of liullalo, N. Y-- , to Mn.
Iiuchif liesskf, of "en tow n Mills, Pa,

NOTICE.
W 11 EKE AS. loiter of admlni-ilrad'a- to

to the Eslale of Michael Henry, liitoir
tlio lnrmi(rh of Tlomwtn, Pa.,
have lnen uranted to tlio wibscrihrrs, nil

imtoniiHi ionic Ram runup nro
lo make Immediate payment, nnd

,1,1111m in iii-- uiium iii;i.i iiki
the estate, of the said decedent will make
s. in- ii ,nj pniiu- - ii i lib UCItl V, U

John irAi.TKrts. Administrators,
May , 1872. Tlonostn, To,

OrplimiM' Court Nnlc.

"OY VIRTtTKof nn order of the Orphans'
J t Court of the county of Heaver, tho un-
dersigned Administrators of tho etato of
milium Davidson, sr.. Into of said county,
deceased, nnd Trustees appointed by said
Court to make sale of said decedent's real
estate after proceedings in partition, will
expose to sale'by public vendue oroutory,
nt tlio Court House in tho borough of Ti'o-nest- a,

in the county of Porest, and State
of lYnsvlvnnlii, on

JfklOiKSDAY, MAY 9, 1ST2.
At 10 o'clock a. in., nil that certain tract of
land, late tho estate of said decedent, to

in the township or Hickory, in said
county of Forest, hoinir part of tract 6,'ia,adjoining tlio lino dividing said county
from tho county of ll'arren, containing
Will acres nnd 12! perches, more or less, and
hoing purpart No. ; of said decedent's
renl estate.

TK.lt MS. One-thir- d of tho purchase
money in hnmt on confirmation ol'snlo by
the Court; one-thir- d in one yenrfroni date
of said con tirnintion with interest from
same date, nnd tho remaining one-thir- d nt
the dentil of said decedent's widow, the in-
terest on said one-thir- d from the dato of
continuation to bo paid to snid widow an-
nually during her natural life; deterred
installments to bo secured bv bond nnd
mortgngo on tho premises, l'urchnser to
pay expense of preparing deed, bond nnd
mortgage, nnd stamping same.

Inquire of or address
TUGS. J. it-- iSAM'L DAVIDSON.

Administrators, Rochester, pa.
or HICK. M'lLSON t MOOKE,

U Heaver C. II., I'n,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T) Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vend I.
IJ Exponas issued out of tho Court of
common nous of orost county, nnd to
mo directed, there will bo exposed to sale
by public vendue or outcry nt tho Court
IIouso in tho Borough of Tiouesta on

MON'DAY, MAY. 27TII, A. 1). 172,
nt 2 o'clock P. M.t tlio following described
real estate, towit :

Halts Jt. l.lovd nnd Son vs. Ralph R.
Roberts, Veil. Kx. No. 14 May Term 1872

Tate All defendant's right, title and in-
terest of, in nnd to the following described
real estate, which was of tho I.nko Krio
Pet. Co., to wit : All that tract nnd parcel
of land situate in the township of Kings-le-

county of Forest, State of Pennsylva-
nia, being part of Jxt No. SliKt, described
ns follows : Itcgiuningnt the northern cor-
ner of said tract No. 61IU, running thence
southerly nlong said tract 221 0 perches
to n black oak tree, thence 42j east 220 por-
ches to a black onk treo thence north 44)
degrees alongthetract line l";t
thence north by a lino parallel to tho
northeastern bounds of snid tract No. MH3
ono hundred perches, thenco 441 east 08
2-- perches to the tract line, thence north-
erly along snid tract tine 22(1 perches to tho
plnco of beginning, containing 400 ncres,
bo the same moro or less.

Also All that other certain piece or
pnrccl of land situate in Kingslcy town-
ship, in said county, described ns "follows
Beginning at a hemlock tree corner of
sum lire, mence running north 411 west 141

perches to a witch hazel, thence south
41 87 porches to a post, thence south 43
cast 141 0 perches to a stone corner,
thence north 44" east (14 perches to the place
of beginning. Containing 10 acres, being
the same premises conveyed bv deed from
Hamilton Stowo and others' to tienrge
iiadendorf bearing dato Aug. 7th, UV, J,nnd
adjoining tho lirst described pemiscs on
tho southerly sido therof, nnd tho same
conveyed by Ralph K. Roberts to tho Lake
Frio Petroleum Company and part of Lot
No. 61!M.

Also All that other piece of land situate
in the townshipor Tiouesta, in said county,
and is part of Lot No. 61112, nnd is describ-
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the
east line of said tract No. ul;l2 fifty rods
northerly from the southeast corner there-
of, running northerly along said cast line
7;i rods, thence northeasterly parallel to
tho westerly lino of said tract 'thence

on said Inst mentioned line 75
rods thence southeasterly parallel to tho
southwest lino of snid tract to the place
of beginning. Containing 15 acres bo tho
same more or less, being the same promi-
ses conveyed to tlm Lake Krio Petroleum
Company, by deed from Ralph It. Roberta.

Also All thnt certain other piece of
hmd situate in tho township of Hickory,
county of Forest, Kudo of Pennsylvania,
and Is 'ho same piece conveyed by deed
froni JRalph R, Roberts and" wife' to the
Lako EriJ Petrc!um Company, and is
bounded on ii,0 northerly sido by land
formerly owned by the Philadelphia oil
( Company, on tho easterly sido by the East
Hickory Crook, on tho south ly land Of
tho Oil City Company, and on tho west by
tho Allegheny River. Containing 0 acre'i
and 24 rods.

Also All that certain other ploco of
land situate in the same township and on
the southerly side of the Kant Hickory
Creek, and is tho same piece conveyed by
Ralph K. Roberts aud his wife to tlie Lako
Erie Petroleum C Jinpanv, and is bounded
on the south by the plank road, and eon-tai-

one and eight-tent- acres of laud.
Reference being had to saiil conveyance
from Ralph It. Koborts and wife for a
moro particular description.

Taken in execution aud to be sold as the
property of Ralph R. Roberts at the suit
of H'ntm IJ. Lloyd and Son.

Terms cash. E. L. DA IS, Sheriff.
April 27, 1872.

erie & prrWBURGii it. r
On and after Monday, Nov. 15, lKlifl

trains will run;on this road as follows:
LEAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. M. accommodation Leaves
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. m.

10:25 A. M., pittsburoh Ex,, stops nt nil
stations, and arrives at A. AO. W. R. R.
Transfer at 1:50 p. m., at Neweastlo at 3:15
p. m., and at Pittsburgh at 6:00 p. in.

5:05 A. M., accommodation, from James-
town, arrives at A. & O. W. R. It. Transfer
nt 5:40 a. in., at Neweastlo at 7:05 a. in., and
Pittsburgh at 10:00 a. m.

5:00 v. M., Mixed Train loaves Erio for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. m.
LEA VE PITTS KURQH NORTNVARD.

7:15 A. M., kiuk express, leaves New-
castle at 10:00 a. in., A.&(i. V. R. R. Trans-
fer at ll:2o a. in., and arrives at Ki iont 2;:;0
p. in., making close connection for liulla-
lo and Niagara Falls,

i :3 p. M. accommodation, leavj New-
eastlo at B:')0 p. in , A. t fi. W. R. R.
Transfer at 7:55 p. in., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., connects witli mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:55 a. m.

:30 p. M., Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Eric, and arriving at Uiiard at 12:30 a. m.
and Erie at (1:55 n m ,

Trains connuct at Roeliestorwlth train for
Wheeling aud all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connoi.tions for Philadel-
phia, Harrisliurgh. Raitimore ami Wash-
ington via Peniisvlvniiia Central Railroad.

Erie Express North, connects at (iirard
with Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chicago, anil all points in
tho West; at Erie with Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad for Corry, Warren, Irvington,
Tidioute, Ac., anil with Hull'alo A Erie
Kailroud for liullalo, Dunkirk, Niugura
Falls and New York City.

F.N. FINNEY,
cienci al bup't
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DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
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PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TTIAL RAILROAD

ON ;i) AKTEU 11 P.P. Sunday Mav
'ii, Trnins arrive at nnrl loiive the

Union Depot, corner of Wtmliiuton and
stroet, as follows:

AIiniVR.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

ni j Well's aieoinnioiliition J'o. 1, .20 a in.Urinton No 1, 7.50 a in;Wnll'B aeeoinmodiition No 2, 8.55u m Cin-
cinnati cxpross 0.-- 0 a in i Jolmxtown

10.50 a inj Uruiiiiofk'a
No 1, 7.IK1 p in ; l'ittburph

txpreB8 i.HO p ni; 1'aeilic express 1.S0 p in ;
Wall's accommodation No it, 2.S5 p in ;
Ilomowood accoiiuiKHlation No 1,9.60 pm;
Wall's acconl'uodation No 4, p in;
Urinton oceommorlation No U, 1.10 i ni j
Way l'ttssfiicer 10.20 n nt.

DKI'AHT.
Soutliern express 5.20.a m ; PaHtio ex- -

2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation NorreK
, m ; Mail Train 8.10 n in ; Urinton s

accommodation l).20am; Braddock'a
No 1, fi.10 p in; Cincinnati

express 12.35 p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accominodation
4.05 p ni ; llomewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p in ; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p in; all's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; Fast Line

p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m.
Tlio Church Trains leave Wall's Station

every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. m. lloturniiiK l'ills-Imrji- h

at 12.50 p.tm., anil arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves d illy. South-
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For furthor'inforination npl'v to
W. II. HKCKWIT'II, Apent.

The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company
will not assume any Itisk lor Uannimo ex-e- ct

for Wearing Apjiarel, and limit tlwir
rsponsibility to One llundrod Dollai i val-
ue. All iMiffiraxo exceeding that a ount
in value will lie at the risk of the nier,mile taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
WiiF.nuAS, Tlie Honorable W. P. Jenks,

President J initio of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in aud for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tiouesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence cu the
fourth Monday of Mav next, beinir tlie
27th day of May, 1872. oticeis therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of tlio Peace
and Constables of said countv, that tliev be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of haul day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oltices appertain to be done,
and to those) who bound in rocoLruixance
to prosecutea'ainst tlie prisoners that are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County.that
they be thru and there to prosecute against
tin-i- ns shall bo just, (liven under mv
hand und seal this 2uth day of April, A. 1),

Tle Republican Otlice
T'I'-Kr'- constantly on hand a largo as-I-

sortinent of Itlank Deeds, Mortgages,
Siibpienas, Warrants, Summons, Ac. to
bo boh'. Leip fur GUsla. IC

JOB WORK

DONE AT Till?

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At tie lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in tho District.

:ot- -

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS',

VISITING CARbt,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDI NGtCARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIII.Y STATE JI K X TH,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &c.

1872.
Tlio Pittsburgh Comncrcial.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "rroRidenlial year" Is always A

rendini year with tlio American people.
It imposes extraordinary duties on Jour-
nals from which thn people mny usual-
ly expect not only the news of the day,
Hut intelliiront discussion of public ques-
tions and enunciation of opinions. While
this is true In n general sense (he year be-

fore us Is likclv, in n political seiise, to lio
ono of unusual interest tho l'emocratio
party is breaking up, nnd tlicroiuoinilica-- ,
tioim of alliances nnd purposes altogether
novel in our politics. The elections of tti
past year havo resulted In almost nn tin
nrok'cn series of Itepnhlioan victories,
General Urnnts ndminlstratiou lias roeeiv- -
el the unUivocal Indorsement of the
American people; and there is every In-

dication now that, ns the Itcpublican can-
didate, lie will be President. As'
an Independent Itepnblicnn Paper tho
Commi:1k iai, will in the future, as in tho
n.vt, render an utidcviatlnur support trr
Itepnblicnn Principles, holding that tho
good of tho Krpuhlic requires that tho.
(iovernment should remain in the hands
of tho party that saved it in tho great life
or dcalli struggle. In the future as in th
past it will npi-ii- its own views regarding
men nnd nn holding that through
free dlscusnion only can sale conclusions
lie reached nnd the Independence of tho
press preserved. In this regard wo csit
say simply that the Commi-:iu-iai- will bo
triio to itself nnd its established character.

As n Newspaper, nothing will be spared
to maintain tlie position which the

has always held among the lead-
ing journals of tho day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This yenr, at homo and abroad, will bo
full of interest. F.uropcan politics

and tho American reader will
likely lind much in them to attract his at-
tention. At homo all is life nnd push.
K.iilroads nro being eonstruetod every-
where; new projects aro almost daily pro-
claimed: population Is increasing; enter-
prise Intelligently dirocted was never so
well rewarded, nnd tho prospect for tho
wondcifiil activities of our country Is, to
sav the least, extremely encouraging.
W'ith nil these things the CoMMKiu-lAl- . is.
intimately idcutilied. and as a ltusinesn
Paper, at the center of tlio greatest manu-
facturing district on Iho continent, hns
constantly In view whatever of interest
readers may reasonably expect to iseo in
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reports, maiiiilat'tiiiing intolli-irenc- o

nnd general news, collected and
from abroad.

To our patrons we linvo only words of
cheer. A ilh some our readers wo hnve
held pleasant relations for years. It will
be our aim to deserve tho eontinunnco of
these relations for many years to come.
Wo feel proud In thn fuct'that tho Com- - '

Mi nciAt. wields an influence second to no
journal in the State. Its readers as a gen-
eral thing are the Influential, intelligent
classes. In n circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pennesyl-vani- n,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States bevond, it is the fnvorito in the
counting-house- , the oftiee, tho storo and
the family, especially of business and culti-
vated classes. To hold this place will be
our constant effort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Pally paper, per year, ... f 10.00
Weekly paper, pe"r year - - 2.W

Tho Weekly Commercial will be fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty nt f 1.50 per an-
num, and ono copy gl vcn'gratls to the get-tor--

of tho club.
specimen copy sent gratis on application,

CrSend in vour orders.
Address Tllli COM MKHCIAL,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

ANDREWS CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BO I L E R Si
PniLUNU TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PKAI.FItS IN

Ac, Ac, Ac,
TIDIOUTE, PA., .

jonx AXDnrws. n. nsiiun.
tf

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHEIJL,
Ialer in

DRY GOODS
Aotioii, KoolM A Shoo,

HATS &c CAPS,- -

Ac., lie, Ac,

COIiXEIl MAIN A DKIKT STS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has the Largest and most Complete 8teknow on hand, of any store lit

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my stock einr.
tho great decline in Gold, I rati, sell
Eooils cheaper than any Drv Goods
House in the Oil Regions. "Person
purchasing goods of me will save 25
percent. M. P. OLTCHELL.

Tidiouto, April H, 1870.

REYNOLDSBRWDHEAI
1 Centre St., opposito post Otlice
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

DEALKRS IX
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, VARJ'ETISO

OIL CLOTHS. ROOTS & SHOES
UA TS A CAPS, TRIMMINGS

NOTION ti, ETC., ETC.

J OB WOKK neatly executed at this officeiiiuboji iaie.ii.

Si


